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N LAV-BRUNSWICK
Auxiliary liihîv Society.

rrnE ANNUAL MEETING of lliia Society 
JL will be held (God willin'- ) on iho Evening of 

Thursday, Dili proximo, in loo Hall of the Me
chanics’ Institute. The dooi~ will be open at lialf- 
|i'iq‘o Six, and the business will commence precisely 
at Seven o’clock, in the coiuso of the c venin nr a 
Collection will be taken up, ns usual, in aid of the 
Funds. All who feel nn interest in the general 
circulation of the Holy Scriptures, without Note or 
Comment, are invited to attend.

By order of the Committee.
JAMES PATERSUN, ) , .
S L TILLEY, \ Suretnnes.

Saint John, December 31st, 1350.

=*Maine Slate. Prison burned.—Tho Stale Prison at 
Vliomastown, was discovered to be on fire on the 
afternoon of the ‘22 d Dec. near a stove pipe hot ween 
the Guard room and the hospital. When discover
ed, the flames had made so much progress that it 
*vas deemed hazardous to keep the prisoners con
fined in their cells, and they were all removed to 
the machine shop, in which they were secured un
der a strong guard. Before they were taken from 
the prison, they rent the air with fearful yells, and 
implored their keepers to release them from confine
ment, that they might not perish in Iho flames. 
The Thomastown and Rockland fire

Jan. 2d—Brigt Sylph, (.’row. .Antigua, lumber, oats • 
c.—Allisoii &■ Spinr ; Victor. Khinvy. Maianz.ts, sugai- 

box-shooks, iVc.—Allison iV. Spiirr.
6Ui—Sclir. Herald, Andrews, Eastpori, pig

JAMES BURRELL, DRY GOODS& c

rwllr 
te»

Corner of King and Germain Streets, I 
lins received per Lisbon from f.ondon, Olive from 

Liverpool, and Aurora from Glasgow, an excel- ! r 
lent assortment of Fancy and Staple I) R V 
GOODS, suitable for llie Fall and Winter 

- Se sons, consisting of—
B" ADI ES’ Dnnss Materials, in great variety i 
JLd Gala Plaid and Tweed CLOAKINGS; 

SQUARE and LONG SHAWLS;
5-4 Printed COTTONS ;

GINGHAMS; Grey and While COTTONS ;
Red and White FLANNELS;

SHIRTING STRIPES and BED TICKS;
LI.YE.VS, L.nr.VS; HOLLA.YftS ; 

m DAMASK TABLE LINEN; 
TOWELLINGS; Toilette COVERS ; LAWN 

HANDKERCHIEFS;
we-offiaigar «i&jasr a

P E L E II l.VE S; CO M FORT E R S ; 
Ladies’ and Gent.’» GLOVES and HOSIER!' ; 
Children’s Fancy and Plaid SOCKS;

Do. Fanev Woollen HOODS 
Do. Woollen POLKAS ;
Do. Victormes, Mantillas and MUFFS;

Rack and Col’d Silk and Cotton VELVETS;
Bonnet and Cop RIBBONS ;

Block GRO. I)E NAPS; THREAD; 
•tdEgyptian LACES : Edgings ami loser-

NELLIATCi OFF !
'I’lie Sarah illiMidge has been discharged ; die damage 

; llie cargo will be re-shipped and 
in ihc same vessel,-* from Slivl- 

m Sin

to lier is very trifling 
brought lo this port 
bit rue.—[News Koo

Brig Daring, lienee, for 
all well.

The new barque Fanny, owned by li. CasngtfpKsqr., 
of St. Stephen, and which lull that place abouche-Dili 
ult-, for San Francisco, with some fifty passengers, mid the 
liitlo steamer S. 15. Wheeler in her hold, placed there be
fore her docks were laid, rode out the gale of the 23d, oil" 
Kendall’s Cove, Moose Island, hut was in .such danger at 
times, that die crew stood ready to cut away the masts.— 
She lias since col safe oil- the coast.

Thebrigt. Itio Grande, of this port, parted from her 
mooring in Maintain Garden River Bay, Jam a ira 
-Gill Nov., and became a total wreck. Hull and 
sold for the benefit of all concerned—crow saved.

The brig Lois, of Yarmouth, (N. S.) which .was 
onshore at Mayaguez, in a sinking condition, has 

1 condemned.
Arrived at Liverpool, Dee. Gth, ship Jenny Lind, Car 

St. John.—At Bombay, Oct. 3Qlli, ship California, l.av- 
i wn, Livvipool.—At Savannah, Deer. 20lli, barque King- 

The late Dr. Ilebsler's Familil.— X letter from d Vi?"’ I1"!”,"”"- Car.lilT.-Ai New Orlo»»,. 16*. *p Tl», friend at Cambridge aave-’’fobeerved „ jS^TaÆ.V 3L1.14 tX

yesterday, Mrs. Webber and dauchîers, al! in deep graph,) hrigt. firmly, Fritz, St. John —At Clmgrcs, loth, 
mourning;. The millionaire nt Watertown, Mr. brig Caeada, Cox, Nexv York.—At Matanzns, 1 Idi, hoi 
Cushing, and Mr. Appleton, of Boston, have recent- Canmore, Seely, St. John.—At Barcelona, IWr. -2

& \prr,r? wr'1 °,f,1 hrdMmc s ^;n=i™,,y 4,1,. ..,1.,. n,, .1,hobee on Ash street, of which she will take inraie- from Sv.lnev. At St. Thomas, Nov. 10:1, shin W,„. Ward 
diate possession. One or more of her daughters, from Card ill;
who are accomplished, give private lessons in music Arrived at New York, .'{0th, hrigt. Juvema, lienee, 
nt their house."— Lowell Courier. , uncnre.l a, New Yo.h Dec. dlili, l„ig Friend», lor Si.

John , 20th, Elizabeth, do.
Cleared at Boston, Dec. 30th, sclir. Elizabeth, Moore, 

for St John. At Savannah, 2till, hark Wm. Cars.m, 
Vaughan, for do.

Cleared nt Boston, 31st Dec., barque British Empire, for 
this port ; brigl. Jane Allison, do.

Arrivals

rpHE Subscribers having come to the determi 
i nation of Selling off the whole of their preset.

VALUABLE STOCK,
will, on and after Monday the 25th ins», commence

A General Sale,
and will continue the same until the whole is 

disposed of.
The Stock consists of every description of useful

Staple and Fancy Goods,
and as none of it will remain unsold after the 1st 
May next, the prices at which it will be offered, 
will b>* such as will put competition at defiance.— 
1 hey would particularly call the attention of the 
public to the Valuable selection of

Barbados lias put into Dig by

NEW BRUNSWICK.

house of assembly,
8th March, 1813.

8^ -«SOLVED. That no Bill of n private nature 
or Fetition for Money or relief, shall be re

ceived by the Mouse arter the fourteenth day from 
the opening of the Session, both inclusive ; and that 
the Clerk of this House do, one month previous to 
the meeting of the Legislature, cause fifty printed 
copies of this Buie to be sent to each of the Clerks 
of the Peace in the several Counties fur distribution, 
and cause the same to be inserted in the Royal 
Gazette, and two Newspapers in such County 
where Newspapers are published.

UNAS. P. VVETMORE, Clerk. 
-eG©-

MOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
7th Ai’uil, 18-19.

VM/TIEREAS the number of applications to 
vv this House from School Teachers fur Grants 

of Money have been from year to year increasing ; 
and whereas it is desirable that such information 
should be furnished ns would enable this House to 
arrive at just and equitable conclusions ; therefore 

Resolved, That this House will in future 
sustain no applical-.n for allowances to Teachers 
of Common or Parish schools, unless it shall be 
certified by at least two Trustees of Schools for 
t.ie 1 arish where such School lias been laitirht, 
shewng the time actually tauglit-thc Teacher to 
be licenced-the cause why such Teacher was not
certified to the Sessions in the ordinary way_nnd
that such Teacher tvas not compelled to discontinu 
his or her School on account of any improper con 
duct. CÏÏAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

companies
were in attendance, but owing to the cold, it was 
some time before the engines could be got to work, 
and one of them became frozen, and finally broke 
in working. By persevering exertions, all the 
shops and the western wing of the main building 
were saved —the main prison, guard room, and 
warden’s dwelling were entirely destroyed. It is 
proposed to confine the prisoners in the hospital 
nnd other buildings by night, until that portion of 
the prison tv Inch contained the night cells can be 
re-roofed and put in order.

materials

LONDON HOUSE,Jr. MARKET SQUARE.
fl,

WOOLLENS,
in Broad Cloth, Pilot, Beaver, Witney, Canada 
Lyons Cloth, Cassimcre, Doeskins, Tweeds, &c. ; 
and as they have always had the reputation of hav
ing the best selected and largest assortment ofsuch 
articles in the City, (and this Autumn the Importa
tion was unusually rorge.) they are now determin
ed that it shall be sold the cheapest.

As every article will be sold at the same gene
ral low rate, it will be worth the attention of the 
trade, ns well as the Retail buyer, to give the 
block an inspection.

N. L. As this Sale is really what it is repre
sented to be, a clearing out Sale, no credit will be 
g'vcn. GILCHRIST & INCHES.

St.John, Nov. 25, 1850.

JUST RECEIVED,
330 Pairs Wilm s m.-mltcls.
Dec. 31.1850.

FISHKKA DRAFT Ï
I^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Subscribers, 
i.™ Directors of the Fishery on the Eastern side 
of the Harbour, will commence taking in the Names 
of Freemen and others entitled to a Draft, on Mon
day, (kh day of January next, at the City Court 
Room in the Court House.—The books will lie kept 
open between the hours of 10 a. m. and 1 i>. M. 
until Saturday the llth day of January, on which 
latter day they will be kept open until six o’clock,' 
**• Mi. after which time no names will he received. 
'Plie Draft will lake place on Monday the 20th of 
January. B. COXETTER,

JAMES STOCK FOR!).
Directors.

7VTO I ICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of 
an order of the Common Council, the sub

scribers, Directors of the Fishery on the Western 
side ot the Harbour, will commence taking in the 
names of Freemen and others entitled to a Draft in 
• no fishery, on Monday the Bth of January next, at 

10 S|orc of J. C. Littlcbale. Carlelon. The Books 
will be kept open every day during the week,from 10 
o’clock a. m. to 4 o’clock v at., until Saturday, llth 
January, on which latter day they will be kept open 
uiiti! (i o’clock i*. m , after which time no names 
will be received. The Draft will take place on 
Monday the 20th January.

T. W. DANIEL.

Cotton a:
lions; Nun’s Lace, and Muslin RIBBON :

3
White and Coloured STAYS ;

Sewed IIABIT SHIRTS and CHEMIZETTES: 
Infants’ Frock BODIES, Robes and CABS ; 

Sowed Insertions and Edgings :
COTt’s SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS,

• Silk Pocket and Neck IIANDK’FS, 
Cotton Batting, Pound Cottons, Combs, Brushes, 

Whalebone, Small Wares, &c. &c.
•miiLVMr.

The Subscriber feels grateful for the liberal sup
port lie has hitherto received, and hopes by strict 
attention and low prices, to merit a continuation of 
past favors.

A monument is about to be erected in Roxbury. 
Massachusetts, to the memory of the Rev, John 
Elliot, the great apostle to the Indians.—' ,ic 
monument is to be a Corinthjnn column, forty two 
feet hjgh, and to cost one thousand pounds.

A Lo
in Britain from St. John.—Deer 7ih, 

Satellite, at Liverpool ; Albion, at Aberdeen ; itili, Nova 
Scotia, in the Clyde : 9th. Welcome, nt Stnxigo ; Mib, 
Linden, at Sligo ; 11th, Peruvian, nt Gravesend; 12th. 
Douglas, nt Hull ; 1 till, Sophia, at Newport ; W. S. Ham
ilton, at Waterford ; 15th. Odessa, at Belfast ; Phoenix, at 
Deal; Sovereign, at Hull ; Olive, and Swan, at Liver
pool ; Kith, Elizabeth ffolderncss. ai Deal ; Lightning and 
Glenlyoii, at Gravesend ; Alary Caroline, nt Liverpool ; 
17lIt, Sophia. at Bristol ; Aurora, at Belfast ; lfltli, Clyde, 
at Liverpool; 19th, Odessa, at Dublin; Augusta Jessie, 
at Deal ; Ainphitritc, at Grimsby.

At Liverpool, Dec, 20ih, ship Orleans, Foy. hence.
From Si. Andrews. —Uhh, Yorkshire, at Pill ; 18ill, Isa

bella Stewart, in the Clyde.— From Rirhiimcto.— Vkb. 
Jessie; Ivosetta, at Liverpool; Albion, at Millurd; iJili, 
Hcnrika ; 18.h, Aiir.e.al Liverpool.

Sailed from Belfast. Dec. 5th. Sir II. Pot linger, for Si. 
John ; 9th, Hercules, do.—From Newport, fiih. A v 
St. Andrews.—From Liverpool. 7th, Eu 
for New Orleans ; 13th, Admiral. Crisp. Su 
Gravesend, 7th, Osceola, Ilealv, Adelaide.

Sailed from Cardiff, Dec 
nama.

Spoken, Nov. 28th, lat. 50 N.. Ion 8 W , barque Prince 
of Wales, of St. John, for Savannah

Ship Belmont, from Newport, for City Point, put into 
Queenstown. Kith Dee.

CiRkenolk, Dec. 17th.—The Clythia, of nnd for Cork, 
from Sb John, N. It., was struck by a sen during a heavy 
gale, 27th Nov., in lat. 47, Ion.40, which stove lier bows, 
ami on the 1st Dec. she was fallen in with, 6 loci water in 
her hold, and the crew taken off by the 
Neil, ami landed here yesterday.

kg Like of Railway.—The Boston Mail states 
that by the 4tli of July. Ip52, there will be an almost unin- 
lerrupied iron road from the capital of the State of Maine to 
the Mississippi river—a distance of nearly sixteen hundred 

ivcl the whole distance in a

Grocery Goods.
Jail Landing, per “ Edward,”

111 Packages Grocery Goods,
— COMriilSING— ’

|\NDIGO, Sn’.t PEAS, Pearl BAREEV.
J. English CHEESE, '

PICKEES and SAUCES. Block PEPPER 
Writing ami Wrapping PAPER, ’
Pcr.x.ND STARCH, Hall's Patent STARCH, 

MUSTARD, INK,
NUTMEGS. CURRA.\~PS, and FIGS, 
CANDIED PEEL. SUGAR CANDY,

A11 i A’ W''1" 'Vine Vinegar, 
ul.Nt.hU,—ground and whole.
I’l PES—assorted,
SCOTCH OATMEAL. &c. &c.

For Sale by 
Oct. 8.

Sf. John, Dec. 21, 1850.
miles—and a person may irm 
little more than three days and

" A Life on the Wave for me i”—A recent 
York Journal says, “ Just before the steamer South 
left, a man. wearing one ol Ralston and Phillips' patent 
life-preservers, sprang into the water from the end of the 
pier, and gave considerable amusement lo the bystanders 
by bis uncouth appearance as he was tossed up and down 
on the brisk waves. The India-rubber dress in which he 
was clothed completely enveloped his body, protecting 
him from the chill of the water, while it afforded sufficient 
buoyancy to float four men. We understand a proposal 
has been made to supply Collins’ line steamers with these 
life preservers. In case of accident, the crew and passen
gers could put on their India rubbers, take a week’s pro
visions. and earn set sail on his own hook. We shall next 
hear of aquatic pedestrian journies to Europe.

A mammoth cotton mill has just been erected in Man
chester. N. II. It is 409 feet long, and six stories high, 
built of brick.

A bale of Tennessee cotton, for the world’s fair at Loti- 
lias reached New Orleans.

New

JAMES BURRELL, 
Corner of King and Grntiuin Sslreit.Smellie & Abercromby

Have received per Rlrips Olive nnd John S. Ve 
Wolf, the remainder of their

Nov. 5.

WINTER GOODS.mi pom zm txqms.
C03IPRISI.NO a large

Received per Sl.ips “ Harriott,” “Thetis’’ and 
" Olive,’ Lisbon,” “Faaide,” “Eduard” and 
“ Aurora”—

ASSORTMENT OFvon. lor 
docia, Banucrm .ii. 

vaniiuli. - From
rjOOURGS ORLEANS. Dciait.es, Gael,meres, 
Vf^I rcnclr lUcnous.aud ether DRESS MATE- A VARIETY of GOODS, suitable fur the 

.TIL ing season, comprising— 
biipcrfine CLOTHS. Doeskins. Kerseys.
L tvVmfr »‘d ,j!;aVLRH; fancy VESTINGS,
S I ULiv, Braces, Umbrellas, Shirt (Vlars PRESS MATERIALS in iverv vark'ly 
Long and Square Wool SHAWLS 
Fashionable CLOAKINGS,
Victorines, Mulls, Cud's and Trimmings,
Hiuclr and Colo.ed SILK VELVETS 
Rennet and Cap RIBBONS,
GLOVES and HOSIER!, all kinds; 
BLONDES, NETTS and LACES,
Loco and Blonde Demi VEILS,
Cambric, Stilt and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
" Into anil Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of every descriotion,
Ttnlled and Plain Rcgatta'sHIRTINfi
Grey and While COTTONS.
Printed COTTONS and FURNITURES;
Red, Blue, Yellow, Pink and While FLANNELS, 
Rose nod Witney BLANKETS,
Cradle BLANKETS,
Irish LINENS, Lawns. Diaper, Hollands 
Damask TABLE LINENS and TOWELS 
Osnahurg, Canvas nnd Duck,
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES ;
Gouts HATS and CAPS— which together with 

sundry Small Wares, will he disposed of at the 
lowest market prices.

Now 1<).

JAMES M. BRITTAIN.
John chamber.

. 17th, Emigrant, Price, for Pa- CLOAKINGS’ Friczn. °nd other Fancy

Silk and Cotton VELVETS; RIBBONS,
Gros do Naps, Dur.apcs. and Sateens,
Long and Square SHAWLS, Handkerchief», 
Red and While FLANNELS. Ke 
Bit'll nnd Witney BLANKETS,
Linens, Lawns. Diapers, and Toweilinea, 
Damask TABLE LINEN.
îwVno-'n1118’ Reaver and Pilot Cloths,
I W LEDb, Doeskins and Ca 
Colion and Linen TICK 
HOSIERY, GLOVES. &c. &c.

Princp. William Street, 9th Nov. 1850.

JAMES M A CFA RLANE.
Carle-ton, 24th Dec., 1850. Directors.

Paient LEAT11LRS, itloraccos, 

l urried Goat Skins, Arc.
The Subscriber liasjusl received and offers for Sale

1 Kl f>OZEN English Curried GOAT 
i V 1/ SKINS, assorted ;

1 Do. Memel Calf, (a superior article)';
3 Du. I’reuch Patent CALF SKINS ;
5 Do. Patent Seal and Roan do ;

15 Do. Striped Cape, (Binders);
15 Do. White and Printed Lining Skins ;
3 Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’s 

tih“es- _ S. K. FOSTER,
^Nov• 1— Gcrmain-strect.

ÜÉ f,
W. J. C. Benson. F.sq.. one of the oldest and most ex

tensive merchants of Quebec, died recently nt Whitehall, 
Lake Champlain, while on his wny to England.

TuF. Marriage Trade.—If we arc lo take the fre- 
of marriages nt this time as any indication of pros

perity, uiosgow should he in a thriving way. There were 
proclaimed in iho High Church on Sunday last no fewer 
limn 73 couples—die largest number of persons who have 
passed through that ordeal on one day since any record 
was kept of those interesting formalities by the Session, 
that is, since the Reformation. The total number of pro
clamations in the city parish this year bids fair lo amount 
lo 1.509, the largest number winch has ever passed the 

i: any one vear. 'I’lie number* 
8, 1278 ; and in 1817. 1077.— 

of the large numbers of proclamations 
the parishes of Barony and Uorbals.

Renfrewshire,, flic

tllARITY BALI,.
Uudci the Patronage ol SAINT AN DREWS 

SOCIETY, nnd in aid of its Funds.

A BALL will take place at the ST. JOHN 
iA. HOTEL, on THURSDAY Evenmg. Janu
ary 9th.

__ Members of the Society will please take notice^ 
Guests admitted subject to approval of the Coni.* 
m-SCe.

Tickets to be had of tiiç Messrs. Scammem,, 
Saint John Hotel.

Dancmg to commence nt 8 o’clock, precisely.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Secretary.

ssimeres,NEW-BRUNSWICK 
Marine Assurance Conifiianv,

0th Janvary, 1851.
A T a Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 

xm. this day. a Semi-Annual Dividend of Twelve 
Shillings and Six pence nn each tSlmre of the Capital 
Stock of the Company, was declared, payable to 
the Stockholders un or after the (Jill of February 
next, at the Office of the Company.

Non-resident Stockholders will please draw on 
the Company, slating m their Droit, the number 
of Shares they hold.

MORRISON & CO.books of the session . 
in 1819 were I K0; in 
Tlihsc aro exclusive of t 
which take place in

181 Prince William street,
have received i»er 

Oriental, Thetis, Lisbon, Edward, 8,‘C. 
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

10th December,
5. ^^■•/^jDRONS Screened Wallsend

30 Chaldrons Now-Castle COKE,
50 Casks WHITING,
10 Casks Charcoal BLACKING.
10 Casks Washing SODA,
2 tons Best PUTTY.-Fo

The Galway Mercury stales that a deputation 
from America has arrived in London to support the 
claims of Galway os a transatlantic packet elation.

Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress,has been printed ot 
the expense of the London Tract Society alone, in 
23 different languages.

(t?3 A number of our Dry Goods Merchants have 
come to the determination to close their Stores at 
C o’clock in the evening, until the 1st of March.

> 0EVX*e M.R f.fr i:4tl»“<], GvalMil’.U; 
will close at the General Post Office in this 
City, on Tuesday next, 14th inst., at 8 o’clock 
in the evening.

Dec- 24, 1850. NEW GOODS,F. A. WIGGINS, President.

"A/j"ISS FOULIS* Seminary for the Educa- 
J.Y-L tion of Young Ladies. Queen’s Square. 
—The Duties of tins School will be resumed on 
Monday next, the 13th instant. To facilitate the 
arrangement of the Classes, it is desirable that 
Pupils intending to join for the ensuing Term, 
should commence previously to the 20ill instant. 
t-jpMfP. Y.outifià^Kjies GflU b^pc&ovimo.iliW1). «41 h 
Board and the type of a Piano Forte. Every omlca-

TEA, TEA,
on ¥ J A LI’ CHESTS Souclinng TEA, 
^P\J7 £5. landing from Schooner tlilUam.

FLRWWELLING & READING.

IN WHICH WILL HE FOUND

STWiaiFiFST
suitab c for the present nnd approaching 

Season.
1 huso Goods have been purchased under very fa

vorable circumstances, and will be sold
A; sHtli Prices

as cannot fail to give entire aotiafaciion.

EVERY

r Sale by 
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince Wm. Street.
W. G. LAWTON.

Dec. 31. 1850.

Fall & Winter Goods, «il, Nails, and Tin.

—R.U -V'r Slap “ vjyon.’Vt'OMi Liverpool^.
1 1 TRIBES Row Linseed OIL.
1,1 25 boxes DC Cliwcoal Tin Plate».

20 da IX do. do.
25 do IXX do. do.

00 casks rose-bead Wronght NAILS—dd, 6d,8d, 
IUtl, I4a, and I4d ; ■

10 casks (id. snd 8,1. clsvp-lieod Noils- 
40 casks 8,1. sod Od. HORSE NAIL'S •
AugusYSyUtf 1850. j°hnkinnear..

Tobacco. Tea, Coffee, &c.
' ^ ‘"W^Wittrâm*fîTnfi îw Yr
1^0 flOXES TOBACCO,
JL & J13 2 cases fine 'I’obacco, |

24 bags Java COFFEE, 5 bales Mbchft Cofuf,
32 chests Souchong TEA.

Ex “ Cuba," from Boston—
10 casks RICE, 10 bales WICK1NG,

I can YEAST POWDER.
Bags Walnuts, Shtllbarks, &,c.-For Sale by 

JARDINE & CO.

f Wholesale and RetdH Ware'house, 
Prince II'iUittm Street.

J. & J. BEGAN
Have received per Lisbon, ThctU, Edward, 

aud John S. DeWotJ, the tvltole of their
IMMSi H WIPOIBWAIPE®Jiv Sa

wind, have been carefully selected in the best 
Markets', nnd purchased for Cash : 

—CONSISTING OF —
LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTON nnd SILK 

Manufactures, of every description :
¥ ADI ES' DRESS GOODS, in the newest ma- 
MA tenais nnd latest designs,

Iriish POPLINS and TABlNETS.
PLAIN GLACE and BROCADED SILKS 

nnd SATINS, in great Variety, 
Haberdashery, HOSIERY, GLOVES 
HIBDC.YS, SHADES, LACES,

■WAGS, H-c.
Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS,
Cass mi,res. Doeskins, Tweeds. -Veelinus, &c 

11,"dkfj" Mufflers, Scarfs, &c., 
G A It I I1, f INGS, llcartl. Rues, and Drugget, 
MUKLLNS and DA1IASKS, with Triinmin" 

to maid),
Lines and Colton SHEETINGS,

I Tick*. Counterpanes and Quilia,
public are respectfully invited to an in 

tipection ot the above, ns the proprietors arc de- 
tern.tmd to clear off the whole STOCK, 
low prices as can be afforded hv any Hoi 
the Trade. Cte Terms. CJlSH. 

nest suit Prince William Strut, (
8t. John, 5 h Nov., 1850. \

Kitchen Ranges, Register Grates,
FRANKLIN STOVE *, Ac.

TjlHE Sub'Crtber naa just received, by the 
a M,i/r*r»f1?*» Glasgow, a large assortment of 

1-it ANIvIsINS, &.C., Cast from patterns made under 
Ins own personal stiperintendmice, while in Scot
land last Spring, and particularly adapted for this 
Country, Also—about thirty different patterns of 
Ornamental BALUSTERS, suitable for outside or 
inside RAILING.

On hand-A Wrought Iron TOMB RAILING, 
bxlO feet, which will bo sold cheap for Cash.

As usual, all kindduf BLACKSMITH and 
iMNtsniNo Wux, dune at Hie Suhscrtbe^ Simp, 
.Ve/son Streep With neutnost and dispatch.

WILLIAM TURNER.

vottr will be made to ensure their domestic comfort 
nnd educational progress.—Terms for Board and 
Education, £40 p«»r annum.

January 7th, 1851.
m. & co.

Hove determined upon selling every article at a

Very Small Profit,
FOR CASH ONLY, AND FROM WHICH

No Abatement will be made !
CCT” The remainder nf their STOCK is expect* 

i 1 iti^few day , per Olive, John S. DellolJ, Aa-

Ocl. 15.

Olive.CONSUMl’l lON PREVENTED.
That CoiiRUiiiption, when once firmly fixed and seated, 

can.be Ôuroti, we much doubt ; but that it can be prevent
ed, if the proper remedies are applied in season, we firmly 
believe. A slight cold, a gentle cough, a general derange
ment of the nervous system, which renders the individual 
sick or well—these arc the symptoms which herHd the ap
proach of the fell destroyer. If those lie attended io in 
season, all may be well ; hut neglect them anil tliex will be 
sure to gain the mastery, and what was at first only trou
blesome and annoying, at lost becomes alarming, and often

Tor incipient consumption, we know of no better remedy 
than XVI STARS BAI.SAAI OF WILD CHERRY. It
is soothing nnd healing in its nature, and is admirably 
adapted to allay and dissipate that annoying and distress- 

irritation which so much prevails at this season of the 
year, caused Uy colds, coughs, and chills, bionght on by 
frequent ami sudden changes in the weather. XVc know of 
several severe cases which have been radically cured by 
the use of this Balsam.

isumption, however, is a disease which differs very 
in the severity of its symptoms and the rapidity ol 

progress, and has long baffled the skill of physicians, it 
cannot l»c supposed that this or any other remedy is capa
ble of effecting a cure in every case ami every stage of the 
disease, on the contrary, we nm-.t expect it to fail 
times, a circumstance which occurs daily with all th 
valuable reined

PEW for Sale or to Rent.
OQ.UARE PEW, No. 15. situate on the Western 
^7 Aisle of S'. John’s Church, lined and cushioned, 
for Sale or to Rent—immediate possession given.— 
Apply to

St. John, 7th January, 1851.

'
-

JOHN V. TIIURGAK. December 31. 1850.
Ship*’ Provisions in Bond.

Lx ‘Cuba’ from Boston —

40BTdoTjrecMmŒKi
1 Hhtl. Suanr Cured HAMS;

20 Barrel» Boston CRACKERS; 10 do Soda 
ditto ; 3 'LSudnr do; ■> do Butter do; 5 do Extra 
/nTlai'li; ‘ U t 0,1 ,lc"!y Baked and best 

Nov. 12.

LIQUID SOAP. MORRISON & CO.GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
1 €ASK De Rushe’s 

Sample.
LIQUID SOAP^>

The Great Cough Remedy.npllE duties of the Saint John Grammar 
JL School will bo resumed next Monday, the 

Gib of January. In addition to tin* usual routine of 
study, Classes fur the study of Physical Geogra
phy and Agricultural Chemistry will be formed.

31st Dec., 1850.

Dec. 21. JAMES MACFARLANE.

B5ol>b’s Oatmeal.
"B UST received from Robb’s Mills, Dorchester 

93 -23 Cwt. fresh Ground OATMEAL.
JARDINE &. CO.

BLISS’S COMPOUND
too IJVEIt OIL CANDY,

(The Original and Only Genuine.)
Prepared only by B. K. BLISS. (Sole I’roprictor,) Drug 

gist and Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.
.f .Yew and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 
Çolds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchi test 
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 
easts.of the Lungs, and Bronchial Affections.

Img

TRIM
Dec. 17. GEO. THOMAS, 

South Market Wharf.Saint John Training and Model 
School,

( Far Pupils from five la Ji/lcrn years of age.)
UNPKR THK DIRECTION OK 1 UK

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The Studies will bs resmvrd on .Monday, January 
G th, 1851.

Burning Fluid.
A SUPPLY of the above Article just 

XJL nnd for sale by
Dec 17. FLEW WELLING & READING.

FLEW WELLING & READING,

I1 rince William Street,
—(Corner of Ciiurch Street)_

receiving from London, per ship ‘ Lisb,n, 
I 1 t 'WESTS Fine Congo TEA;
» “ -L 5 do. Orange Pekoe do •

25 lllids. GENEVA ;
IB Do. Mortell’. BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY ■

30 Kegs Coleman’» MUSTARD- 
t> Cases do. Best STARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES ;

21) Bags Black PEPPER ;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October I, 1850.

receivt

nome-
Are nowtpHE wonderful curative powe rs of Cod Liter Oil. in 

,1- all cases of COUGHS. Ct)LUS, and CONSUMP- 
TION, have been clearly demonstrated l>y the experience 
ol the most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame- 
cen. during the Inst two or three years. It Iii.s been used 
m all parts of this country with great success, by 
ucc of our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
eminent English Physician, asserts, that during the last 
two and a half years, lie has preserved notes of cases 
of consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 

t, in 20li of these, iho use of the Oil was followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in deg 
irom the. mitigation of the symptoms up lo a complete res
toration to apparent health. Some of these cases were 
persons in au advanced stage of this dire disease, and the 
cures were almost m raculous.

Since the introduction of Cod Liver Oil into 
a great desideratum has been to furnish an 
vune medicinal virtue, but free from its disagreeable odor 

dozen Fresh Eggs. unti luslei «bich have rendered it a sealed book" to 
M AÇFARLANE I “l0U5an,ds of l,crson8 who arc suffering under severe allée- 

* lions of die throat and lungs. Alter a series nf experi
ments. the proprietor has succeeded in so combining the 
pure Oil with oilier celebrated curatives, in the form of a 
must AGREEABLE CANDY, possessing and preservin'1' 
all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Lit er Oil, without 

and repulsive thste, presenting ii in a form hv 
be administered to the most delicate invalid

ics we possess.
which lias attended this medicine 

years past, has ovcipoine the prejudices of all respei 
men, and the article has laken a stand among the first class 
of discoveries ami blessings ot the age ; and when resorted 
to in season, eradicates the disease fo: 
mended.

None genuine without the written signatur 
on the wrapper.—For Sale by S. L. Til lev,
St. John.

Raisins and Nuts.
Landing per ‘ Martha Grtenam,' from Roslon :
| K. /TASKS RAISINS. (Blue ma, k.)
» 3 bale» French Sofishell ALMONDS

7 Sacks FILBERTS ami WALNUTS.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square.

for several

rrUJE Course of Instruction comprises Rending* 
JL Writing. Arithmetic, English Grammar, Com

position, Geography, History, Astronomy, Book 
Keeping, Mensuration, Trigonometry, Navigation, 
Algehru, Crayon, Pencil and Map Drawing, Use of 
the Globes, Latin, &c. &c.

r which it is rcr.oni•

re of 1. Butts 
King Street, Dec. 10, 1850.

: IB
FIG.’S! FIGS!!

SMALL shipment of fresh and very Superior 
Quality FIGS, in email drums, this y ear’a 

growth. For Sale low by
JOHN V. THURGAR.

MA Kill El). EDMUND 111LLYER DUVAL, 
St.John, Dec. 28, 1850. “ ’ 1 AOn Wednesday last, by the Rev. I. XV. D. Gray, Henry 

P. Olty, Esq , to Hetty, fourth daughter of the late John 
Howe, Esq., of Halifax, Nova Scotia.

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. John Thomson. Mr. James 
Carney, to Miss Mary Ann Cameron, both of the Parish of 
Simonds.

On Tuesday evening last, l«v the Rev. It. Knight, Mr. 
Robert Clerk, to Miss Alary Aun Stephens, both of this 
City.

On the 7lh ult., by the Rev. William Scovil, Mr. Charles 
J. Ganong, to Miss Susan A. DeForesl, third daughter of 
the late Mr. Hoyt DeForesl, all of Kingston.

Oil Tuesday evening last, by the Re 
Donald, Mr. Thomas Mercer, to Miss Catherine 
both of the Parish of N

At Salisbury, XVeslmorlaml County, on the 2Gth ult., by 
Rev. Joshua Bunting, Mr. John Colpitt, of the above place, 
to Miss Wealthy Aim King, of Elgin, Albert County.

Principal

Office ok thf. Clerk of tiif. Peace.
Si. John, 31st December, I85U. 

r|MIR Court of General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace, having directed that lliy appointments 

of Town and Parish Oflicers for the several Par
ishes in this County, shall be made at the next 
March Sessions ; Notice is hereby given, that in 
pursuance of the provisions of the Act of Assembly, 
13 Vic., cap. 30, relating to the local Government 
of Towns and Parishes, Meetings uf the Rale Pay
ers will be hold for the Election of those Officers, 
on Tuesday the 11 lit March next.

Instructions for their guidance, in respect to 
these Elections, will shortly he issued from this 
Office, to the respective Town Cleiks, by whom, 
notice of the times and places of meeting, will be 
duly published.

(Courier.)

19lli October, 1850.
Received per recent arrivals from Liverpool trad 

Glasgow—
S 1Î0.LLS SHEET LEAD, a casks SHOT, 
O Z». 100 bags SPIKES-4 to 9 inch,
.1 cases Houle, Sumfbrili &. Co’» Mill SAWS, &c. 
I ols, Bake Ovens. Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, &c. 
Lari Boxes and Wagrron Boxes : Barrow Wheels. 

2 cases Tbumsons’» SCREW AUGERS
1 case CAST STEEL, for Axes,

.stetesstoMear1*
LEAD PIPE; I cask SAD IRONS,
2 crates Japanned COAL .SCOOPS.
121 Lundies SHEET IRON,

A VARIETY OF SHELF GOODS;—

HARDWARE exited Hr rf
______ __________ C & VV. H. ADAMS.

Dec. 10. general use, 
tie- with die

GGS ! !E
December 7.

noTflcia.
f J^IIE Subscriber begs to notify the Public, that Jls„ailS( 

fl. the Hardware business heretofore c.irrit^Vliitii it 
on in the name and style of C. & XV. II. ADAMsYiiii-mt inconvenience. So pi. 
will, in future, be conducted by himself, m his own 'minUtcred to an infant without difficulty,
name. W. H. A DA .MS. Packages, Is. ,3d. each, sold by S. L.

""LLEY, King-street, tit. John Dec. 3,

t
v. Alexander Mc- 

Lawson,

fleasunt is llie taste, that it 1
|

*TIDec. 2, 1850.

Wines, Geneva, Candles, Figs.&e.
Landing for the Subscriber cx .Ship ‘ Ashley,'

PfOGSHEAHS > Gold &. Pale SuviiitiK ’ Ftlll & Willtei* Goods. 
W "IVmXVJ/Da* U“" ,y; rp"H Subscriber has 

£0 chests Hmicllotig TEA, very air or. I*
Er the Schooner ’ Cuba,' from Boston:—

10 boxes, each 30 Ibe., Kterinc Candles—short 
li,—on approved anil superior article;

50 drums Fresh FIGS ; the above for Sale Imv 
THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

DIED. iOct. 22. 1850.-3m.On Thursday morning, alter a long nnd tedious illness, 
William, third son of B. C. Ctialoner, Esq , aged 10 years 
and 3 months.

On Friday the 3d inst., at like residence of Mr. J. XV. 
Beard, Union Street, Charlotte I»., youngest daughter of 
Mr. N. P. Alexander, in her I3lh year.

^On Friday the 3d inst., Mary, infant daughter.of Mr 
Thomas Mkkllcmore, Compositor, aged ten weeks.

In Fredericton, on the iibili ult., alter a lingering illness, 
Mary Ann, wife of Mr. James Berry, of that City, in die 
25th year of her age.

At the same place, on the 30th, a fier a protracted and 
painful illness, which he boro with Christian fortitude and 
resignation to Uie Divine XVill. Mr. James XX'illiams, aged 
68 years, formerly a resident of RciUieUI, State of Mau.o, 
and for many tears known as a very enusisteul nnd exem
plary member of the XVesleyan connexion in Freflericton.

On the same day, Miss Rachael I'erkius, in the 29th year 
of her age.

HOWARD HOUSE. 28th MAY, 1850.
GEORGE WHEELER.

Clerk of the Pence.
■ IHARDWARE.-

JLM received,

Ex Brig ‘ Tictor,'Jrorn JYew-York—
ready tor sale a laro’p 

lot of OVER COATS, in all shades und lex 
turcs, together with o good assortment of

NOTICE. c. & XV. 11. ADAMS,A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AG NEW. 
in. late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
W’alchmoker, ore hereby required to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned : and those who 
have demands against his Estate, nm reques'od to 
leave a statement of the same with lier, within 
Three Months from dale, in order to their ndjust- 

ELIJ3A AG NEW, 
Admihistrtnx

Have received per Lite arrivals from England and 
the United Sniii s. — New York City MessWINTER PANTS AND VESTS. PORK.

Shrrs. ‘ Cuba,' and • Eliza Jane,' frost Boston : 
ID Bties BATTING: 5 bugs FILBERTS. 
5 .Sacks Jordan ALMONDS,

20 B igs Porto Cobello COFFEE.
50 Boxes RAISINS : 25 half do Raisins,

) Quarter du. do ; 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Keyu GRAPES,

10 Ha It-barrels SALERATUS,
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
~ Boxes Castile SOAP,
3 do. LEMONS:
1 Buy. I

OLAIN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
* COVERS. «Sic. ;
Hoole, Sluniforth$f Co's Gang. Circular and other 

SAW S ; Rim a mi .Mortice LOCKS, of every ' 
size ; Bin HINGES, \\ to -1 inch : KNOBS of ' 
all descriptions, viz. ; Pearl nnd Ivory. White 
Porcelain ; Lock Kh..hs, with J’lated "rind other 
Furi! itm-fi,

Mineral, (.'lima. Glass, nm! R. \Y ,ù djno 
Ditto and White Bell-Pull Km 
Japnn «I Hat and Coat Hock.-, Molasses Gales and 

Buttons. Worn! Screws,
Steel and Iron Shovels and Spade-»,
Wrought Rose and Ci.-isj» NAILS.'- 
Huy nnd Manure Fork.*, Cut ami Wrought 'Packs 

»ml Brads—w'.;, h u ni, ihvir Stock on hand, 
pijm'v" of GI’AS«. I’.My, PAINT. Oil,. 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, tiled. Hollow Ware, 
Powder, &c.,
be sold r,s low

Tite above Goods having been made in the Es
tablishment, the subscriber has no hesitation m re 
cmiimending them, and they will be sold at reduced 

,:es for CASH.
! by JOHN V.

FDec. 21.

St. Joltn. Dec. 24th. 1850 CLOTII DEPARTMENT.I LIQUID SOAP.
rfpnid Subscriber..- have received a supply of 

m ‘Du Rushes’ refined Liquid SOAP, winch Is 
said lo be a useful invention. For Suie i.v •

Dec. 17.

J. MYLES begs leav»-* to cull tlic attention of 
pr.-ons purchasing CLOTHS V» his Stock, which 
ri'iiists of \\ hitni.y, Beaver and Pilot (.Mollis, 
XV.st of England C loi hé and Doeskins, in all 
aiiaJcs ; French, German, Victoria, and Albert

I
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. TafoBe a ml Pocket EiitSery,

FILES, A c.
The Sttbacriher has just received per Ship Blanch ; 
Çh ^ 1 ASKS containing 'Table Knives ami 
Arsf Forks, also Pocket and J-ick Ktiive». 
Shoe nnd Butcher’s Knives, Carvers, STEELS. 
FILES and Rasps, Chopping and Mincing Knives, 
Masons’ Trowel-', Plane Irons, Chisels. - Groves,’’ 
Bucksaws, SKATES. Hammers ami Handsaws.

8 bundles SPRING STEEL,
December. 21. XV. IP ADAMS.

ARRIVED.

<N-s i
Sclir. Wood will, llatbcway, Ball 

C«»., wheat.
Steamer Creole, Drinkw

JARDINE & CO.
:

la fid tr^!: t ■rZXVZ tz to
3ÏS&. V,e,vm ^ < --tobcr'a-L ' JAMES MYLES.

Il.c, 10 k'.HI.

canary seed,
I ,1». HEMP SEED, .
I Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,

Litrel Ground CASSIA,
12 Mata C VSSI A,
2ti ilnz.*n Corn BROOMS,

3 Agricultural FURNACES,
,:i E;igi" PLOUGHS: I Road SCRAPER, 
Parent FLAILS, &»., &c.

Not. II), 1830.

!■more, 19—Jardine

ater, Portland, via East non, Ac. 
—passengers and mercnandiii!.

HVdnridny—Barque Eliza, Durkcc, Boston, 2—C. Mc-
Brig|Noiicy’, Powers, New York, lb-S. Wiggins & .Son,

Integrity, Patterson, Easiporl-r-Allisthi Sp-.iir. ballast. 
Urigt. F, Furnass, New York, 7—Master, flour, &c.

V. II. NELSON.
Late Style at‘ To^ Cents.

1^1"-^DE uf CLOTH, manufactured from 
_L*C Camel’# Hair, beautiful lustre, in 
black, brown and drabs, trimmed with the 
Mammoth Buttons, to match colour of Cloth, 
Dow so much the rage in fashionable Cities 
tier specimens finished by Wednesday, 

tov. 4. GARRET & SK1LLEN.

end Demis1 ii- CUT N AILS, will 
ns can I».? procured in t!»i* City.NEW FRUIT.

H BJAFKAGES Not. RAISINS;
8-7 J) 12 rank» FILBERTS, Walnuts 

am! CASTF.NAS 
■1 Frail. Si,ft Shall ALMONDS, 

all Barrels ONIONS- in pnnio n-tler.
FLEW W ELLIN G & READING.

It LA AUK I'M, Ac.
Per ■John .‘à UeDolfe'—

,4 LARGE assnrtiiinnt of lüiic nnd'Retl BLAN- 
J-M. KEY'S, tur Gvill's Over Coats nml Wrappers.

J. & 11, FOTHERBY.

CLF.AItEFl.
Dec. 31st— Barque Actress. Flint, Cilasgmv. limber, 

rlcals,,smoked herrings, A.c.—Mcl.mirfilaif; Biig Clirc! 
Allen, Glasgow, deals and scantling—Chas. flU-LaucIflnii j 
Brigl.-Margaret, Holder, Mnianzas. s'ig;«r-l.i).x-sliooks— 
Lunt & Pickup; Callicrinc, Uammoiul, Auliguu, lumber 
—■U. McLauchlan,

Mri-int- îniitüoi.
Just landed and on Sale by the Subscribe. .

A m;ïït.boïci'.’ cllcl,;M lb»-, <’f Slerine CAN-
d.*. DLLS ; 8 uj. <i*.< ot very excellent quality 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

JARDINE &, CO.
; E.'aSfcSA RS’iIBKRS.

A DIES’, (.' ülénicn’i# nm) C'iildron’s Mf.tal- 
UC I.xut.4 Rlkhlr SHOES; for Sal j by 

JOHN KIN NEAR. 
I’rir.ce Wm. Street.

November 5, Nov. 19.
Nov. 2G.
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